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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Pent by mull, per year KW
Pent by mall, per month 0

Served by carrier, per month.. 64

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, in advance, J2.00

Postage free to subscribers.

'AH communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to tht editor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to

"The Aatorlan."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on ths Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap--
liratlon to the business manager.

Bryan refuses to be squelched. He

informs an expectant world that he will

ere long issue a lengthy statement on

the past, present and future of Bryan-Ur- n.

We had hoped to be relieved of any

more discussion of past and dead Is-

sues; the present Is perfectly satisfac-

tory and ve can enjy It Just as well

without learning from Mr. Bryan how

It happened; the future of Bryanism

was foretold on Tuesday laet and re-

quires no further elucidation. Take a
rest. Mr. Bryan, and. Incidentally, af
ford us the came privilege.

That th people of the Willamette
valley are doing some thinking on the
shipping question Is evidenced by the
following editorial from the Woodburn

Independent: President Mellen of the

Northern Pacific advised the people of

Portland to make Astoria their sea-

port. Under present conditions Port-

land cannot reasnably expect much

government transport business or the
me amount of export or Import trade

s Seattle or San Francisco. If that
city cannot remedy the channel defect,

she should not stand In the way of

Oregon's grain being shipped at As-

toria. Growers of rain In this state'
would profit by this step and would

have more money, the bulk of which

would go to Portland. Astoria would
merely be a shlpptng point, while

Portland would be the growers' supply
and financial point We but look at
the matter In a broad light and selfish

only In so far as preventing other than
Oregon ports from capturing all the
grain shipping business. It Is true,
we would prefer Portland as the ship
ping center, but are simply tired of
the talk, talk, talk about a better high-

way to the rwa, and nothing material
accomplished by either her citizens or
Oregon's apathetic and uninfluential

representatives In congress.

THE ALASKAN STABLE.

San Francisco Call.

As It was one of the labors of Hercu-

les to cleanse the Augean stables, so

It will be the duty of President McKin-Ie- y

and congress to reconstruct and re-

form the official situation In Alaska.
An odor comes from the conduct of the
court at Nome which is worse than
that of canned beef.

The chief promoter and actor In this
Iniquity 1b one Alexander McKenzle.

who Is now a prisoner In this city in

the custody of the United States mar-

shal and a suppliant for relief and
clemency both before the supreme court
of the United States and the United
States circuit court of appeals for the
ninth circuit

From accounts deemed authentic and
trustworthy which have lately been re-

ceived directly from Nome there seems

to be no reasonable doubt that a state

Lazy
Livers

are many times tha causa of various
d Muses. Ninety per cent of the
American people are add to be
troubled with liver ami Btomach
complaiut each as constipation,
dizzineM. Indigestion, bilicusueas,
sluggish liver, etc.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
OTeroomt and curs these fHa.
Totes tablets act aa a gentle laxa-
tive. They make the liver and
stomach do their duty as they
should. The mint obstinate eases
yield to these little tablets. Thay
east Z5o and can be procured at

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen, 600-- 2 Com. St.

of affairs has this year existed in that

territory which would have caused the

organisation of a vigilance committee

in this state during fts early history. It

consisted, In brief, of a combination and
conspiracy of nearly every federal ofR-cl- al

In the Nome district except the

clerk of the court, whose fairness and

integrity are vouched for by all who

have been Interviewed, and Including

the Judge, one' Arthur H. Noyes, his

stenographer, the court commissioner,

the United States attorney and his dep-

uty, and others of le Importance.

It was ft sort of trust or combination

of extraordinary proportions and nov-

el In character.
A corporation was formed In Ariiona

called the Alafka Gold Mining Com-

pany, with Its office In New Tork and

its field of operations In Alaska. Its

guiding spirit and patron saint was A-

lexander McKentle, a political bully and
boss, and sometime resident of North

Dakota.

From the $15,000,000 of-th- e capital

stock of the company It Is related that
McKenzle distributed, or agreed to dis

tribute, some $3,000,000 In amounts
ranging from $50,000 to $300,000 each,

to various persons who were to back

and assist In the enterprise. Some of

these parties were to set up claims

to mines in Alaska, and If those In po

session would not surrender In whole

or In part to begin suit and get Judge
Noyes to appoint McKenzle or some

substitute a receiver to take and work

the properties until a satisfactory set

tlement was made or a trial and Judg

ment by this same Judge. The proof

seems conclusive that Judge Noyes ar
rived at Nome on a Saturday In last
Jnty and on the following Monday he

appointed McKenzle receiver of the

most valuable mines In that locality,

and only required a nominal bond as
such receiver.

So indecent was the haste and so fa
grant the abuse of the process of the
court that In some case receivers were

appointed and took possession several

days before the complaints were filed.

It Is estimated that McKenzle had ac- -

ually gv.tten hold of nearly half a mil

lion In gold dust under this receiver
process of working before he ran up
against the federal courts of this cir-

cuit.

The federal officials at Nome were

aiding and abetting this worse than
robbery. Business in the district was
paralyzed, and but for the United States
troops violence and bloodshed must in-

evitably have followed this abuse and
prostitution of the court.

We will not dwell on the details of
this infamy, the proof of which this
paper will undertake to furnish on any
proper oocaslon, but consider briefly

how such a state of affairs was made
possible.

Three United States senators. Carter
of Montana. Davis of Minnesota, and
Hansbrough of North Dakota, are men-

tioned as the political friends and

backers of McKenzle, the sponsors of
nearly all these dishonest officials In

Alaska, whose appointments they eith
er recommended or procured, and If the
word of one of the principal plaintiffs
in whose suit McKenzle was appointed

a receiver is to be taken, these senators
are also largely interested in this same
Alaska Gold Mining Company.

God help the Filipinos If the same

class of omclals is to be Installed in I

those islands when a civil government

Is established.
the

of
thrown up his hands some of the
parties who had the pluck and cour-

age to fight him and has agreed to sur
render up his plunder to them and to
procure the suits to be dismissed. We
hope this will have no effect upon the
court In disposing of the contemDt
proceeding, because It seems clear that
he not only flagrantly disobeyed the
writs of the courts but united with
Judge Noyes and of his attorneys
In speaking of their judges with the
greatest dsreepect. Tortunately the
people have respect and con-

fidence in all the courts on this
cia.it south of Alaska. In California,
Nevada, Oregon, Washington and Ida-

ho the federal Judges are nt

for their Integrity and fitness; and the
public will rejoice to see this
man McKenzle so dealt with. If his
contempt be legally established, as to
afford a warning to others.

A telegram from Washington, rep-

resented to be from Senator Davis, has
been recently shown ln this city by
one of the friends of McKenzle stating
that matters were all right at that end.
This probably refers to an expected de-

mand for an Investigation by congress
of the Alaska situation and the belief
on the part of McKenzIe's friends that
they have a sufficient political pull to
prevent It.

It Is to be hoped that congress will
speedily give this matter the fullest In-

vestigation and exposure.
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TO CIRC k COiD IS ON OkX

Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets.
Alt diuggUta refund the money f It
fulls to cure. F. W. Crove'i signature
is on each box. 2Co,

The klwa of a married couple are
usually swiH-tes- t whet the couple con-
sist of another woman's husband and
anotner man s wife.

Many of your frina, or people w hom
you miow or. nave contracted con
sumption, pneumonia or other fa hi I ill
seam, by neglect of a simple cold or
cougn. roiey a Money and Tar. a safe.
sure ami pteasant cough medicine,
would have saved them. It Is guaran-ld- .

CHAS. HOG Kits. Drugclst.

i nristmaa present from a wife to
her hubby, consisting of a silk dress
and a sealskin aaeque Indicate that
marriage is a failure.

George A. Points, Upper Sandusky,
C, writes: "I have been using Foley's
Honey and Tar for hoarseness and find
it the best remedy I ever tried. It
stopped tne cough Immediately and re-

lieved all soreness." CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist

When a man marrtoe a girl with gol
um nnir. ana it gradually assumes a
tern-co- t la hue. he is up against the
wine old gold brick swindle in a new
form.

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to cure, and
will prevent pneumonia or oonsump- -
lion ir taken in tune. CHAS. KOG
KKS, Druggist

The woman who Is continually lec-
turing her husband either considers
him a fool or elre she has forgotten
mat a wom to the w ise is sufficient.

J. w. Barnes, of Lowder. III., writes:
My little boy was verv low with tmeu

monla. Unknown to the doctor we gave
h'.m toleya Honey and Tar. Vhe re
suit was magical and puzzled the doc
tor, as It immediate ! stopped the rack
ing cough and he quickly recovered."
CHAS. kuueks, Druggist.

According to the Bible, there will be
no marrying or giving In marriage in
heaven probably because there won't
be enough men to go around.

RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMEN.

O. H. Hausw. Lima, 0.. Engineer.
U E. i W. R. R.. writes: "I have
been troubled a great deal with back-
ache. I was Induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely
relieved me. I gladly recommend It to
any one, especially my friends, among
me train men, wno are usually similar
ly amicted." CHAS. ROGERS. Drug,
gist

The command to Increase and multi-
ply is a back number. Now the in.
crease is brought about by division
In the divorce courts, which makes two
of one.

Mrs. T. Brlddleman. of Parshallvllle.
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum
for thirteen years and had tried a
number of doctors without relief. After
two or thre applications of Banner
Halve, her hands became better and In
a short time she was entirely cured.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist

The te girl Is not exactly a
bird, but she Is usually pretty fly.

J. Odgers. of Frostburg. Md.. writes:
I had a very bad attack of kidney

complaint and tried Foley's Kidney
Cure which gave me Immediate re-
lief, and I was perfectly cured after
taking two bottles." Take no substi-
tute. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist

When a girl tiles Into passion It is
time for her to have her wings clipped.

Tlay take Foley's Honey and Tar.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious results from colds. It
may be too late tomorrow.

The man who marries A wealthy
grass widow makes hay while the sun
shines.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable among the pleasures afford
ed by the Shasta Route Is the win
ter trip to Southern California and
Arizona. Renewed acquaintance with
this section will ever develop fresh
points of Interest and added Industries,
In Its prolific vegetation and among Its
numberless resorts of mountain, shore,
valley and plain.

The two dally Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re
cently equipped with the most ap- -

proved pattern of standard and tour- -

1st sleeping cars, but the low rates of
fare stl" cont,nue ln effect

be had on application to
C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul
29th a New Train between St. Paul and
St Louis, called the "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-cla- ss

throughout Ask any ticket agent for
particulars or address

C. J. EDDY. General Agent
Portland. Oregon,

The average girl seems to have been
born with an spoon In her
mouth.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fat Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines,

LOOK AT THE TIME,

Days to Salt Lake
2 J Days to Denver
3 J Days to Chicago
4 J Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,

Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agent
124 Third St.. Portland, Or.

Or
G, W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent O, R. A N.

I Illustrated guides to winter
Is whispered that McKenzle has sorts California and Arizona may

to

some

unbounded

generally

8EST0F EVERYTHING

In a word .this tells of tht Passenger
Service via

he Northwestern ftne.'.

ICIght Trains Dally between St. Taul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Car,
Fret Reclining Chair Cars.

The !0th Century Train
Runt Every Day of the Tear,

The Finest Train in the' World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

THR BADGER 8TATE EXPRESS, tht
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Lint.

Connections from tht West made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC,
GRKAT NORTHERN ami
CANADIAN PACIFIC H'V3.

This Is also tht BEST LINE between
umana, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents tell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. II. L. SISLER.
General Agent Trav. Agent

243 Alder Street, Portland. Oregon.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware or the

Fait Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

0TTOWV

WE HAVE

Trains-- 2

TO THE EAST
If you cannot take the mornlna? train

travel via the evening train. Both artfinely equipped.

OUR SPECIALTIES'
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City,

St. Louis, New York, Boston,
And Other Eastern I'olnts

Tickets good Via Salt LaJra Cltv anil
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to us THE
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent 135 Third St,
Portland. Or.

Delivered at
or residence,

FOUNDED

J. B.F. DAVIS & SON,

WIXFIELD 8. DAVIS EURT

215 Sansome -

SAMUEL ELMORE

UNLIMITED

Subscribed Capital,

Assets, - --

Assets in States,
Surplus to Holders, --

..

Q 0fiON4SNASW!

Depot, Fifth and
Leave 1 Streets. Arrlvt

Overland Exprees)
Trains for satom,
HoAoburg, Ash-
land, Hacramento,

7:30 p.m lxden, San Fran-
cisco,

9; 15 a.m
Mojave. Loa

Angelea, Kl Paso,
8:S0 a m New Orleans and 7:00 p.m

tht East

At Woodburn
(daily except Sun-day- ),

morning
I trnln connect with

train for Ml. An-
gel, Sllvertnn,
H r o w n a v 1 1 1 e.

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-to- n.

!7:S0 a.m CorvoJIlt patten- - 5:Wp.m
ger.

114:50 p.m Sheridan passen- - S:!Ja.m
Dally.' pltlly except Sunday,

Rebate tickets on salt between Port-
land. Sacramento and 8an Francisco.
Net rates 117 first class and 111 second
class. Including sleepei',

Rate, and tickets to Eastern points
ana r.urope. Also Japan. China. Hono
lulu and Australia, fan be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland,. Ticket Agmtt. 131
it. --. a.mill cirrci.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson 8t

Leave for Oswego dolly at 7:10, ;

a. m; n.w, i:ss. 3::5, 5:15. t:2i, :05,
u:3U p. ni; and 9:00 a. m. on Sunday
oniy. Arrive at Portland dally at 34,
8:30, M0:60 a. mt 1:35. J:15. 4:30. t.Zi,:. io:oo p. m: 12:40 a. m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10:05 a. m. on
sunuays only.

Leave for Dallat dally, except Sun
day. at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at a. m.

1'nssengcr train leaves Dallas for
Alrlle Mondays. Vedneadava and Frl.
nays at 2:45 p.. m. Returns Tui-sdsvs-.

Thursdays and Saturdaya
Kxeept Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. Manager.
C II. MARKHAM.

Gen. Frl. and X'ass. Agt

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When peopls are contemplating a

tlp. whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want th b...t ,.rvi
obtainable as far as sieed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employe of tht

CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so aa to make cloea

with dlvenrtni lines at M

junction point.
IMIInian Palace Sleeping and Chair

Cars on through trains.
Dining car servloo unexcelled. Meals

served a la carte,
In order to obtain tht flrst-clas- a ser-

vice, ask the ticket aa-e- to sell vu
a ticket over

TheWisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connection! at
t. ror Chicago, Milwaukee and

all points East.
ror anv further Inrormatlnn rati n

any ticket agent, or correspond with
J AS. C. !OND. Oen. Pas. Agt.,

or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wit.
General Agent.

THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN
UAILWAI,

your office, store
60c per month.

A. D. 1710

GENERAL AGENTS.

L.DAVIS CARL A. IIEN'IIY

- San Pranclsco, Cal.

& CO., AGENTS.

OF SHAREHOLDERS

- $5,000,000
- 1,000,000

2,545,114
300,000

1,718,792

THE ASTORIAN....

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OR LONDON '

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Csh Aaaata, - Jii.goo.ooo
Caari Aaaala In United mate. ,OiO,vj

Street,

NEW ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

LIABILITY

Paid-u- p Capital,

United
Policy

WISCONSIN

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-two'ytar- s.

; SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
. . ,jj , - . KeBident Agents, Astoria, Or,

THE L.OUVRQ '

Btrsngert 'visiting In tn city will find
Hit Louvre au attraotivt retort wherein
to tpetid tlit eveuiitti, Tha Amine Hlaltirt
Laitlct Orotimlra it still no tht billt and
presents nightly ft musical program of
txevptlonal merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooint ar a feature lu Ooiiiim.tlon
wilh the house, l'alnlable luuchet will
be torvwd at all uoura

WHITE COLLAR LINL

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Company,

nalley Qattert leaves AmorU 0l!y
except Sunday at T p, m.

Leaves Portland daily except Sun-
day at 7 a. in.

White Collar Line tickets, O. R. A N.
tlikeu and llwaco Hy A Nav. Com-
pany tlckfta Interchangeable on Bailey
Otttiert and llaaaalo. Through Port-
land ooitikvotlon with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaco and Long lieucti points.

Telxphom No. lit.
A. J, TAYLOR. Aatorla Agent,

K. W. CKICHTON. PorUand Agent

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Uave. PORTLAND, "Arrlvt,"
l:00a,m.PorlIand U:iion DepotfnMaiin.
;:00).m.for Astoria and lnUrl;40 p.m.

(mediate points. J
ASTORIA".

7.5am.JFor Portland A In-I- ll :Ma.nv
e.to p.in.lterm jdiaie polnu it jo p.m.

BEAaiDB DIVISION,

II w a. m. I ASTORIA 7 40 a in
A 10(1. 111. I ui 11,111

Mam 11 ' in
i Oa. ui. "i "

. . ui, I SEASIDE I'?-
--

Sii nlay ouly

All trains make close connections at
Ooble wKh all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

3. C. MAYO.
Oen'l Fr't and Paas. Agent.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone SSL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Rscetva Bpeaial Attention.

No. K1J Duant St, W. 3. CXWK. Mat
Astoria, Or. Rea. Tel. tin.

Luxurious Travel

The "NorthwMtern T.lmlt1" train.
rli'rtrlr HirhfMl thr,uivhnn, hnh l,.M.
ana out. ana at cam heated, are with
out eieoption, the nnt train In tht
wirl.l. Thry embody the latent, neweet
ami tKt Idea for nmfurt, convenience

ml luxury ever offered the traveling
nubile and aldilrthnr ara tha rnmi
oomtl( and eplendld production of the
cur ouiijire art.

Thee Bptendld Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'aciric sad
The Ciosdiao I'aciric

AT 8T. taul ron
CHICAGO' and the CAST.

No extra charge for theae euperlor
accommodation and ail claaaea of tick.
eta are available for paMaxe on the
famoua "Northweatern Limited." All
tralne on this line are protected by the
mieriocKinr uiock Hyatem.
W. H. MEAD. If. L. SISLER.

General Agent. Traveling Aft
I'ortiana, ure.

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST ANDQUICKESTLINE
TO

St.Paul,Dalutb, Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Folna Eaat

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND HCKNERV

... ..T I. t. .1 r....Ki. m
bluing and lluffet Hmoblng Library Car

Tlcketa to polnta Eaat la Portland
and the Great Northern Ry on aale
at O. R. A N. Ticket Omce, Aatorla,
or Great Northern Ticket Ofllca

268 MORRISON STREET,
PORTLAND,

For rates, folder a and full Informa-
tion regarding Eaatern trip, call on or
addreaa,

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
City Paia. and TUket Agent, Portland.

DR. F. VAUGHAN.
DKNTIHT

Room 1. ' Knlght'a Building.
Over Cooper's Btore,

J. A. Fastabend,
General ; i

Contractor
..oiid Btillder

T,"nOTI01C l'lr ri.'ULlOATtON.

Und om.-- At own cur.
,

of his intention ta nm 'f
in inpport of his l .... n,,l!mA "L1

1

proof will be n.n.le "
Ur and Receiver ' ,l r'

Al.HKItT HCIIOKNMtr. K.
II. K. No. HIT. for ftYw

ll tmmra the follow!.. wllneiw to
prove hi. M.tl.n.o... up

ami iiulllvallolt of aalil l"'. Via.

V. II, of ore"i P;
ter tUm.n. of Hvenaen. ,,,;f,,n,!llAu"t
HohoenelMi-k- . of HveiMi i

, hoenelHvk. of Hveoa-- n O.viO.il.

C1IAH. II. MOOUKH. ItegUter.

NOTICR FOR I'lMILU'ATION.

United diates Un.1 Oitlee. OroO City,
Oregon, April M. I10:

Notice Is hereby given tki In com.
Ullame with the provll.;ii of the aot

f congrras of June S. l'.'l. entitled "An
not for the Al of Umber l

states of California. Oregon. Nevada,
and Washington Territory, m extenl-ih- I

to all the IMblic Und tftatea by
ai-- t of AuKtial i.

I'.Kiniv nf (1a(n. ntate
of Oregon, has this .lav rlird li IJila
ollli-- s her sworn suunnem o. pi.u. ir
the pun-bas- s of the HW quarter of
Mi-llo- No, S3. In Township N norih,
Kango No. 1 weat, and will offer proof
lo show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agrirultural ..rt-- . and to es-

tablish her claim to wild land before
the register ami receiver of this office

at Oregon City, Oregon, on Kridajr, the
Slat ilV of lievcmtx-r- . I'W,

Hhe nnn.es as witnesses; K. .. Fer
guson. May C. Msger, Thomas Hryje.
D. M. Htimrt. of Asti-rla- . Oregon.

Anv ami all perawn claiming adverse
ly the above-name- lands are ruot
ed to lllx their rlnlms In lids oitlee on
or before nl,l :ist day of Oeeembsr.
IW0. I'lUH. II. MiHiUEH.

Iteglater,

NOTICE FOR 1't'llUCATION.

United States Und OffiY. Oregon City,
Orgn. ept. . lw,

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ant- with th" tnvM"ii uf the act of
congress of June 1. WI. entitled ''An
act for the sale uf tliiilx--r land in the
states uf California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all ths public land stairs by ael
of August 4. 11. Theodore Hota. of
Astoria, county of Clatsop, stats of Or
igon. hna this day filed In this ofTIre
his sworn statement No. tV,y for the
purchase of the Lota II. 13. II and 14,
of Section No. IS In Township No. I N..
Range No. 7 W and win offer proof
lo show that the land sought Is more
valuable for lis timber or stone (hart
for agricultural punM. and to estab-
lish his claim to said land the
Iteglater and Receiver of this oW-c- at
Oregon City, Oregon, on KrlJay, the
!3d day of November, Ixfl.

lis n a mm at witnesses:
John lein k, of Oinoy. Clataop county,

Oregon; John Olaer, of Olnejr. Clatsop
county, Oregon; Sebastian iJlar, of
Oiney, Clatsop county, Oregon; Retry
Nohrn, of Astoria. Clatsop county, Ore
ton.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-dwrlbe- d lands are re
quested to file their claims In this office
on or before the JJd day of Nuvsmbtr.
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